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mand 'at Los Angelas, UraB. ' L, nesoUr Bisters, Mrs Her-
mannsnrai tIK EEFMTED.' Stoy ,at Epokana,' Uisa Henrietta of PhiladelphlaMra. Chris-U-na

Ilxnmermann af c Waverly, la.. Ahf of Amboy, Minn, Mrs.
Mrni .Elsa: Trey at Salem; sons, Bertha FriUchel of aiianesoU;,
T. H. of ,Taeoma, Fred of Ocean-sid- e, alhe grandchildren. Funeral an-

nouncementsZEfiO LEVELloom WED ABQVE Boards CaL F. W. of Portland; bra . Iktet , by vClongh-Barrl- ck

,ther, Jacob Zlmmarmann of Mln company.

i
COmthuMd from nags S) r Continued from page l)iBy OUVE M. DOAKfey.Mop SOI miles aft tha Columbia river

and moving north-carter- !. . .. t ea -- a: a4 a. VV V HStatts Conceded Roosevelt
Government' - Cnarp reported WARKEB BROS. ELSCTORB "a

T ORB for the purpose of egIhrca Weeks1 ago now that tan Inches at new snow haa
fallen them In iha last two days.

Today Edmund- - Lowe in.
"OaUty aa Hell? -1- '- -I VI planatlon than for defense,

? - Listed Doubtful
ttitular column has become known : ".; At 11 p.n.) '

BSND. Ore. Nov. X (AP)-- .

and winding serpentina last night
transformed the- - armory from its
ordinarily bare walla into a eolor--f
al ballreomv At tha and at tha

dance, the balloon dome will ha
IdoseaV aerttltttag the coatamad,
formally and informally, dressed
participants ta wind np - their
atoning with a reversion ta child-
hood Joy In making things pop.

Following tha ball. . the Lions
club teem selHag tha most tick-
ets will enjoy" 4 turkey baaquet
and the losers, a bean teed.

as the "Dumb' column over the!(Contbrass front pes' 1) .; ' ta
, TUB QUASI) '

Tadar --James Cagney
"Tie Crowd Hoars."

1. foot of snow taQ as Threestatehouso and generally la Sa

Sat should tho ads mistake tka
tacts- - - r- r.

And yout yplcw jrotf volaa
tacks - Kr-;-

And then suddenly begins to
.. waiver. -

i u - ,";u-Halp

yoarselX ta a life, sarar
And ftoatlnua on yonr jraseht

'ttisstos ;. - - '. -

That of reading Wda
For. the Oregon Stato Highway

. - ommbjska.w -

and Smith point to the Immediate torn summit last night and today.lem. While we still dignify it withaad extensive revenues from a tax "Under the Dome, the former
Join in tkt ixa X .

GREET TOUR TUAll AND
FRIENDS AT THE GIANT

THIS SOLLTWOOOoa beer. Neither of them either
bringing tho total on the lava beds
tot It Inches. ticKenxle highway,
howevar, van kept open ta travelexplanation accounts tor many Today Esx Bell In "Broad- -

way ta Cheyanna."
through deceit or lgnoraaee
point oat that the federal govern-
ment or the state government can

and' is reported t te in excellent aa o
items which do appear and for
comments which otherwise might
net oven be la print. Charles Pray
tells ns it should be easy for as

winter eendiUon, chains are not
needed tn driving across tka mile- -not collect a tax on an article lta IVILLAr.lETTE l. FOOTDALLhigh annuoitr. but weatheMrbre At the residence la Hayesville.to write dumb-- Items."
motorists; are carrying thaxn. ;

- eenstitntlon declares can neither
be legally manufactured nor sold.
Jt It as amy as a proposal to bal-
ance the federal budget by a tax

Thntsday, Xfovember- - S. W. H.
Clouds were clearing from the Zlmmermana. - aged SO years.Bog bo tbo lalCer as It may.

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

w Jt- '

fl M O
on opium or a levy oa lotteries. gurvived by widow;" HenrietU

Zlmmermana of -- Salem: daugherhat wo) wish ift brtes? oat Is
the reason certain Item ap--

The poem and gift wore sign-
ed A friend la need la n friend
indeed." . . Glaisyer reads bids
tor mere than three hours
straight on more than a million
dollars worth of work. And ho
has abont the sam amount of
work at the next session Decem-
ber 14.

Cascades treat at Band tonight. In-

dication that tha atoraa, which at
times reashad tha proportions of n
bllxsard in tha high country; has
passed.

Bier can never be legally taxed or
rcveane railed from It while the
18 th amendment affords every

ters, Mrs. C. D. Daniels of Rise-d-a,

CaL, Uias Bertha ZimmerMICKEY'S BIRTHDAY PARTY
WAS A SUCCESS And you all.proposed taxpayer a complete rem

,. edy ; tn court, were such a tax 'surely knew her stufL

pearins; . im yesterday, morning's
poper ahoaid have been rele-
gated to. this section. Even our
boas refers in his editorials to
this enlightening featnro as the
MDuab column and ho forgets
to pat the word "Dumb" ia
quotations.

7!nn n rnn knew that here what I noticed
tha band outside making "noise
Bill DeSousa blowing his fat

levied. ; ;

v
'

r- ON THE SCREEN! .

A Gala Galaxy of the Nation's
outstanding Faolbafl Stars
and Screen Player in a : -

M. M. C.
Lett write down on a piece ofThe republican ' Watf bra and 11Vfunuixbu cheeks out David Hoas trying to

look little handing out tha dellca
the floover positieathns become
doubly sound; & they assert, that

paper who he wants for president
aad give it to tha llickey Mouse
secretary tomorrow, and then

Soma of tha capitol newshoaads
are wondering just whom Charles
P. Pray was referring to in a let-
ter he wrote conceding an in-
mate of the Oregon State hospital.

cies Murray Wade Jr.-- carryingamendment to the, 18th amend' Sorrs topicROBERT STUDIOBut getting back to the sub aronad a big cake Aneta Wagment offers the only logical, legal
aa& feasible method to Heal frith

we'll read .tha resulta off the
stage.bop and lfaxine UcClllop- - mak-

ing ap their mind whether to eatIn- - it he referred to the patientthe liquor traffic.' Ail other metlr- - RE VIEwriting- - anonymous letters and- ods are the shibboleths- - handed out
H. If. C

go Long,
ZOLLlfc.

( Continued from page 1) tha candy or the caxa first Rata
Hinman and Kay Meyers arguingI articles, and he added "I know

ject. The item to which ve have
reference appeared under the
heading "Bourbons Count Upon
Damb Vote. It carries a Cam-
bridge date line and quotes the
assistant secretary of .navy . as
saying "that the democratic party

11 unthinking voters. Prohibition
several newspapermen here wha men to Join together to learn tha

truth not propaganda." -'reform "art repeal muitt come
write much worse staff than that, through changing the fundamen

as ta whether they ahaald stay for
tha next show or; net and at tha
same time chewing KanaelkoraColonel Robertson announcedwithout any reason at all."

OF 1932S NEWEST
SCREEN SENSATION

PoMic Invitedat the beginning of his hour and atal lav of the laad; not through
Contradicting it by congressional and tha load Speaker trying toquarter address that ha spoke forenactment or by its nuiiiiication ha loader than tha bags that werano political party but of his ob

is wagering everything on its the-
ory that there are not enough
thinking voters in this country
to elect a president." No truer
statement was ever made.

Four years ago the downtown
I7wf Coldn,

less ssrsrs colds tor
wots tbls winter with
Visits Plan Car better

basting ia tha audience ey ayservations in his work in Europegroup la Salem, was far more ar everybody had a good time.during the past IS years..dent la support of Smith than it EVERY
ONE

ALL
SEATSHe served the united states in 1LU.C.

A special ahow tomorrow anow Is for, Roosevelt. A check of the military Intelligence divisionthe straw votes then shows the child favorite Penrod and Sam.during the World war, later waamagnetic personality, of the 19 2 8
employed in European countries M. M. C.
as attorney and organiser for tha As radio stagers or rather

Of coarse ho pat as, your
correspondent and colleagues,
in a had light. Al Lindbeck aaid
he couldn't have meant him be-cao- se

he didnt write. The rest
of ns could only protest one
tiling not that what was writ-
ten might be nrach worse than
an Insane man could dobut
the statement that we wrote
for no reason at all. Bat Char
lie only replied that if onr rea-
son was financial remuneration,
we were obtaining money trader
false pretenses. Gosh, what
kind of a reply can one make to
that? We quit tho discussion.

Ford Motor company and.' made singing through a microphone

candidate made him - rather for
midable; ' but Roosevelt to ; the
great bulk of business men. ' to
folks who think carefully and ex-

amine all the facts, shows through
his polished manner a lack o"f. sin

numerous surveys in his work surely want aver for afildred and
with the war college. He Is spend aw" m a

Ieslie Scott, chairman of the
state highway commission, likes
Marion coonty. We were sitting
across the table from him lata
Wednesday when he was sign-
ing leases. One came from Mar-
ion county, and he replied, I
would sign anythisg from Mar-
ion coonty. When asked why,
he said Marion was like Mult-
nomah in getting tha worst in
highway work' in proportion to
money spent, and that he liked
Salem.

S encl dPfitVENTlng his vacation In West Salem, 8 tela bock Audrey Fehler front
Barbara Barnes School of danc-e-developing his properties there.cerity, a facile straddling which
showed tha large crowd that shecondemns him as a weak man. '

Swing te West Coast '

Strengthens Hoover . v , . ..
Ralph, even if we did have to
wait a year. It was worth it.

.Hoover's swing home to vote
strengthens him locally; His radio

J. W. Maloney, candidate Well, it looks aa though most
of the stato capitol will bo vacatedaddress to the west coast Wednes-

day eight enumerated beyond re against Rufns Holman for the JobThe state highway commission next Saturday, Judging from theas state treasures was a visitor atfutation the sore spots in trade number who are planning to go
which would develop were the pro

this week act a new record in the
awarding of contracts, and the
work was done fast and quietly.

the capitol yesterday and while
hero made the best of his time in to the big game at Corvallls.

tective tariffs ' granted the west
making acquaintances. Maloney

, lessened or even tampered with. The engineering staff is swamped
says he will be here after nextin getting out, specif (cations, but January so naturally wanted to

f Eves such redoubtable democrats
J aa Louis Lachmund, home from
: New York, are Quick to point out lay the groundwork for his ac

qualntanceship.
the memDers are going, at it
wholeheartedly, and this in si&te
of salary reductions. 8urely a big
hand is due Sam Baldock and his

that hop tariffs will not be low
' ered and that they, may even be
. raised although his candidate erew. About a year ago Ralph Cow

gill, of the Oregon State Game
commission, promised the news

few weeks ago was. making out
that the 11 JO tariff mined the

'jToniiSsEatl
Chexneketa

Players ,

PRESENT

"BACK SEAT
DRIVERS"

Nelson Auditorhnn
25e

country. Of course Roosevelt has
changed measurably -- since then;
he found the .tariff was of more
value than his strategists had told

Bounds some fine salmon. Dar-
ing m year in which he failed to
produce he was often "ribbed"
abont bis promise. Bat he came
through this week with a ven-
geance. He sent ns each a fine
big aOverslde salmon more than
two feet long and weighing
about Nice going

him, so presto, ho became ta some
sections and in some degree a tar-
iff advocate! Senator Dill, demo-
cratic, la Washington, has gone

The secretary of the highway
commission even went so far
as te ignore a severe cold to go
to Portland to read the bids,
take down the activities of the
commission and do much to di-
rect its program. We are refer-
ring to Herbert Glaisyer. Bat he
did not go unrewarded. In a
package delivered to him at the
meeting In which were some
cough drops and life savers,

from si eenrce unknown), was
' this poem:

so far as to claim the lumber tar
iff as his own child. . .

v ,
?.. The women's vote in- - Oregon
ta ay bo safely counted as" Hoov- -

. er's. That 111 not be the vote of
the weU-dresse- d. well-arganiie- e,

active grcrap of women who want
"Cough drops, so tho advertise-

ments say.
Have helped many a voice to

stay
v prohibition seattlea. But the larg- -

HtnipctTicLiclOECITcHcAll
In the midst of the most important political campaign
since the Civil War ... It dares to tell the truth . .1

' See .... : r jr

The Picture That Will Startle All Salem

: er, quieter, stronger group of
homebodies who ia yesteryear And carry on suck noble work

As reading until prices for re-
moving dirt;

wera the vanguard la the fight on
the saloon which the "wets" bow
admit Is contraband and not to be
restored are. for Hoover and
against heer. repeal and Hoose-- COMINGvelt. Their vote is organised; so Is

that of the great group of chnrch
bigots which Mr. Smith so glor- -

COMING SUNDAY lonsly roused Into action.

wtit.wntiviM. Too Late to ClassifyI

WANTED Good cwd Upewirtsr.
Not ever Bia. CaU WIS Sunday. m0w wnwwwwnww awwwa

MUMaNIMSMtttn I32)Air Greater njoyment We urgeOFor To Bee This From The Be--O

ginning; Veatora atarta ' 2e
8:50-7140-0- :45

1

HOLLYWOOD
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

T P T IHI 0 M. LB y P
it

fct 3 few r.crncnts
clt:!:nI!:;;L":3
Ono IVcnan Paid
LTJi C:r life....!
S. Sik su.pa an syn wiuism wj sine
sensoUonol crime tee tia
ciinalag lullar alont the

.fltrilt aw an innocent awn
..yoa know who lullae har
but Uie police cWt..they
ore fcjfilaa.. bat all tka
wKHa you know whoJs...

0 TP IE
Home at 3 Talkies

. TODAY SATTJBDAT
i Tonight We Present .

COMMUNITY
iVAUDEVILLE

Three Prises $3.00, X50 A f1.
'

'- -

CI
tmniMnn

ON EC7 E W D U Twl MEASURE
FOR tiie1 third time the Oregon Legislature has attempted to hinder the
manufacture and sale of that vital food product, oleomargarine. Twict;
has been voted down by the people. This third attempt is the most vidbui
of them all.' ' -

Over ten thousand families in Oregon are receiving public relief. There
are more than seventy-fiv-e thousand unemployed in the state. Remember'

v these people and vote against the Oleomargarine Tax. .
,

-

Kill it now before it can reach its greedy fingers into your home; into
every home in Oregon. Kill t?ot there wll be other food gouges inflicted

; SUNdAY
Always

I : good for v I
I a langhl I

:C3EVGMMB0
with

Marretlne lay Robert ETUs)

Ur la
Iloy .IrArey Gwen liee
Matthew Bets Bnntley Oordon

i Aifio.;-,.'"-- ;

6PJM0FTOS
I

i ipon you. Go to th polls next Tuesday, November 8. iVote 307 X NO.
Lesg&j

SoonmortA imt (Wirnn Antf-T7rur- vil Ta f
WW5!1 Mrs, Alexander Thompson, President 318 Security Bid?, Portland,' Ore.JOE PENItER IREIJE CORDON!

!!
TH

C3AEin- -

KILL THE VICIOUS. --
'C'Q'mJ VOTE

307 mmO LEO HARGAninE- - FOOD TA3IWARNER CKOS. CURRENT EVENTS IN BOUNDntEDVINA COOTK BldiM-.


